Kalamazoo River Valley Trail / Kal-Haven Trailblazer

25 Mile Road Route

Follow the YELLOW Arrows

SAG Stops, Food & Toilets Available at:
10th Street & Kendall

KENDALL → CR 388 (D Ave.) → DE Ave. → KAL-HAVEN TRAIL → G Ave. → H Ave. → 10th St. (West Main St. (M-43)) → KAL-HAVEN TRAILHEAD → U.S. 131

FRIENDS OF Kalamazoo River Valley TRAILWAY

KAL-HAVEN TRAIL
A Trail For All Seasons
Kalamazoo River Valley Trail / Kal-Haven Trailblazer

45 Mile Road Route

Follow the GREEN Arrows

SAG Stops, Food & Toilets Available at:
10th Street, Kendall & Bloomingdale
Kalamazoo River Valley Trail / Kal-Haven Trailblazer

70 Mile Road Route

Follow the WHITE Arrows

SAG Stops, Food & Toilets Available at:
10th Street, Kendall, Bloomingdale & Grand Junction

Westbound Route

Eastbound Route
Kalamazoo River Valley Trail / Kal-Haven Trailblazer

100 Mile Road Route

Follow the PINK Arrows

SAG Stops, Food & Toilets Available at:
10th Street, Kendall, Bloomingdale, Grand Junction & South Haven

[Diagram of the trail routes showing various locations and road intersections, including CR 2, 7180 St, 10th Ave, CR 388, CR 390, Grand Junction, Bloomingdale, South Haven, Kal-Haven Trailhead, Baseline Rd, CR 215, Lacota, CR 665, M 40, AB Ave, CR 653, AB Ave, G Ave, 2nd St, DE Ave, 6th St, West Main St, M 43, CR 388 (D Ave), G Ave, H Ave, 10th St, CR 384, CR 390, CR 653, 27th St, 28th Ave, 2nd St, G Ave, H Ave, 10th St, Kal-Haven Trailhead.]